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less, President Comiskey ,of the
WBttfe &k Ma HiS flKjjT Bale-bal-l

under VoB 8ef AB& He
was manager Bf ike iJenfiant-wlfi- -

niat teams. . .

Manager CH'anbS d11h6 Y&fiks Has
sSld- - PltchfifS Ktepfe? 'ahd Clafk 18
.fgfseyVCity.

St. L6UI3 Carfls liav'e pufcfiaSed
CatcBSf itbBhiSon, ffbm llsg6ttia,
MdBt, for fg.COi) Tof immeatate

EtidiS Fo$teh tRS Staf tfiifd sacfcer
rt t'al "tfasnifigtdB tgai&, ma B in
fte ga&e witlin ten aays. He is
Bfacfiglng daily, but has Bbt yet ed

Bis Stfeflgtn. Grin also ds

to Viaf '3alV6, ,$e Bubaiis in
rlgfct tiBtif Shanks is &B16 to get Back

I a mefcargB bf all I stiFv&y;
My right there is none to disputed

TBBBgfl a Brlek ffi&y e0fiife feallifig my

Gr a o6ttl5 a Bat &f & 85bt!

I'nl tab guy with the
, aW
I'm the Bdis tft the dl'mand you

bett
And MS word is. the Ultimate law

I'm the play&rs particular pel:

Te public i& Strptig for my waysi
Yesits iondttgafc surpasses. Belief,

Isjt sUps me the vtefbal
Bueh as J!rpbberr and Vrummyl"

ahdT,thief!,,

tfo fdUgtien. my "brow
WEen I'm lacing the tiams and

fc tB'femiust d ftfiS Busiest row
1 am- - Eatlence entfiroBed on the

6r

to work. .Cairo poled, a homer and
sffigle .yesterday, ana alTo made two
sensational throws frdfii tBe outfield.
He is fast id the" field and 6fi tBe

(Sa nlAittr4$viiR Sti 4Un PPp5til&A

01 tfiH fredSfal LeaguS.over the pa-
tronage thetir cBreult Ba& received,
that tfley a?g figuring on eipafiding
to ah eight-elu- b aggregatldB bV July
ifc. Fr&sidilht powers is maRffig" a
trip tfifougfi Toledo, Buffalo,

ana Kansas City t6 pick tfie
two cities which will gt tfiS.iran-cBlse- s.

tt was 'dflgBially ffiteBaSd 16
wait ufitil Bext ar t6 eipalu the
.league, but the. magnates Believe it
is now on a solid fobtBg; and can
stand the addittoBs.
6

,,flX9n 35f &vttH 3RAL&?'

pugnacious

bouquets,

ange?,must

tfiSlrioBV

Mil-
waukee

Y& m sfiitte 6f tBe id6l l'V6 r6w
With the plaJreH, tBe MB8 IBd rt&6

Jpresdj

Ffn iHe inbriarM of all l'6tifVev
Though, they call me fe "Btlff" afiQ

But it'& all iii IH8 wt)fR f tne day
Antt thelfeiy" alh't Bd wlJrge-r-

the ump!

NEXT CASE

"Your Honor; I was ir a daze
From-drJhS- i J mtisl alkjt'5

"AU right,'1 "replied His Honor, lJy6U
Will be In tea days nbwr ---


